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As much as we want to keep
procrastinating, a marketing plan is a must
for any business.

I often speak of modge podge marketing
plans...you know the ones. The ones that
start with great intention and effort, but
when things get busy we bail and pivot on
to the next thing. 

We never finish it.....

Well today I am going to give you the
BEGINNING MARKER. Before you can grow
sales, you need to grow your on page
VISIBILITY.  

And....I am super excited to show you
extactly how with my Small Business
Visibility Plan!



Let's Get This Party Started!

As much as we want to keep procrastinating, a marketing plan is a must for any business.

I often speak of modge-podge marketing plans...you know the ones. 

The ones that start with great intention and effort, but when things get busy we bail and pivot on

to the next thing.

We never finish it.....it feels too hard. Like too much work...but we know we need it!

Well today I am going to give you the BEGINNING MARKER. Before you can grow sales, you need to

grow your on page VISIBILITY.

And....I am super excited to show you exactly how with my Small Business Visibility Plan!

What'S Included In ThE Visibility Plan ?

How to sign up and create your Facebook  Business Page (7 Steps)

7 Practical Ways To Reach Customers On Facebook (7 Steps

Deadline for final budget approval of the project

Timeline for the project kick off

Timeline for everyone to approve of project roles and responsibilities

Timeline for moving into project implementation

Timeline for accepting the final deliverables

The frequency with which the schedule would be reviewed or updated
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“You never know what you can do
until you try, and very few try

unless they have to.” 
–C.S. LewIS



Create A Facebook
Business Page

Step 1: 
Sign up
Go to facebook.com/pages/create.
Select the type of page you want to create: business/brand or community/public
figure. 
In this post, we’ll assume you’re creating a page for a business or brand, so click
the Get Started button for that option.

Step 2:
Next, enter your business information. For your page name, use your business name or the
name viewers are likely to search for when trying to find your business.

For category, type a word or two that describes your business and Facebook will suggest
options for you to choose from.

If your business qualifies for more than one category, choose the one that your
viewers/customers are most likely to think of when they they search for your business. 



Step 3: 
Once you choose your category, the box will expand to ask for a few further details, like
your address and phone number. You can choose whether to make this information
public, or to show only your city and state.

Step 4:
Now that you are done with that, add your cover photo. This photo should be a fun
picture that communicates to your viewers exactly what you do and who is perfect for
viewing this page.

PRO TIP: 2020 Update: Facebook Cover Photo Size. The
recommended Facebook event cover photo size is 1200 x 628, same as a link share.
This is a 1.91:1 ratio.

Step 5: 
Update your Story & Story Image. Make sure you share exactly why you are passionate
about what you do. Include links to free resources.

Step 6:
Make sure all information is filled out. You will want to add your address, website, phone
number and other information that is important about your business.

LAST STEP! 
Your username, also called your vanity URL, is how you tell people where to find you on
Facebook. It is time to create yours.

Your username can be up to 50 characters long, but don’t use extra characters just
because you can. You want it to be easy to type and easy to remember. Your business
name or some obvious variation of it is a safe bet.

Click Create Page @Username in the left menu to set up your vanity URL.



As a small buseinss owner, your audience is naturally limited by the area
you serve and because of democraphics, local marketing on Facebook
can be challenging.

This Visibility Plan was calculated with just this in mind. I am going to show
you several ways to use Facebook to get more local exposure for your
business.

#1: Use Local Videos and Images

Facebook native video is more visible and gets more reach in the news
feed, so it’s a good idea to have a Facebook video strategy for your local
business.

Really tailor your videos to appeal to local users. Add a fun video about a
local event, share a quick tip or even cross-promote another business.
Your video doesn’t have to be professionally done to get results. 

This local video about elk in Estes Park received over 220,000 views, and
led to at least one direct booking.Local images are also very shareable. If
your business doesn’t have regular images to post, take pictures
occasionally when you’re out and about in your town to share in the future.

PRO-TIP: Local clients will begin to recognize the area. This is when they’re
more likely to visit your page and your business.

WaYS To Reach Your
Customers on FB?



#2: Collaborate With Other Local Businesses

One of the best ways to connect with your community is through other local
pages. Interact regularly as your page with other local pages: share their
posts, tag them, comment on their posts and show them a little love. 

This will make you more visible to their audience. A side benefit of promoting
other pages in your community is they’re likely to promote you too. Create a
formal cross-promotion plan or just give other pages a shout-out from time
to time to create goodwill.

Uses Local Business In Her Example.
Shares A fun Video About What She
Does & Makes It Fun.
Relies upon her community to get extra
views. She only has 847 fans on her
page yet, has almost 3,000 Views of her
video

1.
2.

3.

Check it out here: WATCH VIDEO

Promotes another business
from thier page.
That business LOVES this
page and sends shout outs
from time to time. (bringing
new visitors)
Winner Winner Chicken
Dinner

1.

2.

3.

Perfect Example:

Perfect Example

https://www.facebook.com/spotlessmontgomery/videos/201626121138719/


#3: Use & Promote Your Reviews

Social proof and recommendations can benefit your business in a major way, make sure
you are using the Reviews capability on Facebook for your local business. 

Reviews show up prominently on mobile phones.
To enable reviews, make sure you set Local Business as your category and have a physical
address. 

You also need to check the Show Map box on the About tab. 

PRO TIP: Be sure to respond to all reviews (good and bad). If you have negative reviews, try
to correct the issue. You may even want to consider giving your best customers a little
incentive to leave a (hopefully positive) review about your product or service.

Be sure to respond to all reviews (good and bad). If you have negative reviews, try to
correct the issue. 

Protect Your Reputation. If you get a bad review you might want to consider giving your best
customers a little incentive to leave a (hopefully positive) review about your product or
service.

More WaYS To
Reach Your

Customers on FB?



#4: Build Your Email List 

One thing that many local businesses don’t do often enough is build their email list. Once
you have a list, you’re able to email your customers to promote something new, share a
contest and so on.

Just like with reviews, offer something good as an incentive to get people to opt into your
list.

#5: Create Local Awareness Ads

Reach people who are near your business with a local awareness ad, either because they
live nearby or because they’re in your area with their mobile device.Create a different call
to action, such as Get Directions, for each ad. A local awareness ad is also the perfect
way to attract someone to your business for the first time with a coupon.

#6: Join Local Facebook Groups (BE CHOOSEY)

If your business focuses on B2B, then a networking group could be a great place to reach
other business owners, especially those in your neighborhood. 

Do targeted searches to find the Facebook groups that would be most beneficial. Make
sure you read the rules for what you can and can’t post before you jump in.One caveat to
Facebook groups is that you must join as your personal profile, not your page. 

However, many groups allow some type of promotion too. Make sure you have checked
the group rules before you get started.

Create your daily action plan......
Now that you know what to do....it is time to do it! I won't try to convince

you, but I will tell you this...
A Plan Without Action Won't Get You Anywhere!!

NEED HELP? Contact kristy@1socialbuzz.com


